
Qfyt fetobrntial Wteltgan.

Tb« brigtntiine Maria Louies, Fcrrier, from 
Q^bec ; with a get.vrai cargobooud to this port 
and coi*ignedto varions partie», got ashore out 
fide the bar at Richibucto during the same gale 
The vessel we learn it a total wreck. The 
crtw of both, vessels succeeded in reaching the 
* bore.—Mir am ic h i Gleaser.

Some facts connected with the late Bark rob
bery in Fredericton have come to light. It 
seems that there were several persons engaged 
in the robber}', and that Savage and others ar
rested in this city were merely acting as decoys, 
tbe real perpefa«ors of the crime having escaped 
up the liver, and to on to the United Statu», 
where they carried the ir booty, amounting, it it? 
raid. to the enormous sum of £25,000. A liber
al reward was ottered by the Bank for the ap- 

_ prehension of the robbers in the United States, 
and an active American police-officer succeeded 
m discovering and arresting the principal or 
chief of the band This gentleman, not liking 
to be lodged in the. Penitentiary for fourteen 
years at least, agreed to surrender ad the paper 
money, amounting to £20,000, and half of the 
gold, lor hie discharge, and it seems alter some 
négociation this was accepted.—Church Witness.

Canada-
The Criminal Court.—Our Montreal 

Courts of Justice are last acquiring a very bad 
name. The worst kind of criminals, against 
whom the evidence was, or might have been 
perfectly conclusive, have either had the bills 
of indictment against them ignored by the grand 
jury at the session just c osed, or they have been 
whitewashed by a petty jmy. The most obvious 
and undeniable case of manslaughter, for in 
stance, has resulted in a verdict of acquittal.— 
So with the most ferocious assault, with evident 

1 ind avowed intent to murder. Nay, actual mur
derers have been acquitted ; and in all these 
case?, be it observed, the criminals were 
Roman Catboliics, find prosecutors, judges, and 
jury appeared to vie with each other in readiness 
to bring them off free. The October Assizes of 
criminal Courts in Montreal will, if we mistake 
noty be placed by history in the same category 
with the famous Conigan murder case of Que
bec, greatly to the damage of the reputation of 
all concerned. Surely our Roman Catholic 
fellow citizens will see before long that it is as 
much for their interest as for tbe interest of Pro- 
testants that the laws should be faithfully a nd 
impartially administered .— Montreal Witness.

The Poor in the Larger Cities of 
America.— What will they do the coming win
ter f—In New York there are indications of an 
absolute rebellion on the pari of the unemployed 
working classes > and in all the Western States 
distress is leading to lawlessness ; and the want 
of food is likely to beget a total disregard for the 
ordinary restraints of civil society, In Toronto, 
to hr, actual distress has been exceptional ; and 
is Hamilton and London, we believe, they are 
itill "better of!. But the corporations of these 
cities, and thé public at large, should begin in 
time to avert tine fearful calamity of actual want 
to the poor. Every work of a public character, 
which cjn he judiciously commenced and prose
cuted, should be immediately un del taken ; and 
any works which the governnent have appropri
ations for, should be at once gone on with.— 
Toronto Colopist,—

Tbe Close of Navigation.—The season 
of lake and river navigation is now nearly over. 
Its close will find a greater quantity of wheat 
and lumber in the Province than will be for our 
benefit. For some time past no shipments of 
lumber to the United States bad been made. 
Forwarders and large dealers in Oswego and 
other cities, refused even to pay the freight on 
lumber. Very little therefore, of this arge item 
of export is now on the move. There aie few 
signs at present of the wheat crop reaching a 
market this tall. Freights being so very scarce, 
those vessels that have not already laid up will 
retire to winter quarters much earlier this sea 
son than usual. Several sail of vessels are 
now lying in our harbour stripped of every 
inch of canvas. The Kingston News says 
that the American line of lake steamers has 
ceased to run and the “ New Era” of our own 
through line has also laid up The “ MagnetY* 
last trip was made on Thursday. The News 
thought it probable that the other steamers would 
soon do the same. The reason will close eaiiy 
on lake Erie, for freights from the west are not 
to be obtained. The writer, on Monday, passed 
over the entire length of the Butlalo docks to 
learn the extent of the movement in grain.— 
Tfie elevators, which at this season of the year 
are usually daily unloading hundreds of cargoes 
of wheat and corn, were silent and deserted.— 
Not more than fifteen or twenty schooners and 
propellers wete discharging? freight. Sailing 

. vessels were being prepared for winter quarters ; 
and hundreds of empty canal boats thronged tbe 
basins.—Port Hope Guide, Oct. 81*

United States.
Prospect» for the Winter.—It ia useless 

to deny that our prospects for the ensuing Win
ter are in this city gloomy and unpleasant 
enough. Few mechanics and laborers will be 
fully employed, and these will probably work at 
reduced compensation, while thousands and pro- 
bably tens of thousands will be left entirely 
without employment. But probably no such 
stagnation of trade ever found these classes of 
our community better or so well prepared for 
the change. There has been a long continuance 
of prosperous-time?, during which employment 
has beejrabund.uit and i s remuneration liberal, 
aud it B^jRgMy to the credit ot the working 
classes that very generally in the time of their 
adversity they have prepared against these sea
sons of adversity. The deposits of our savings 
banks aflord evidence ot this. Tbe amount 
thus available to each separate family may not 
be Urge, but those who economise when labor is 
plentiful and money abundant, are sure to em
ploy their resources wisely and prudently when 
the reverse is the case. Against this must be 
set off the fact that a small capital, however 
rigid the economy, soon becomes exhausted when 
a whole fa mi y is living on the principal, and 
there are no incomings to replenish the exhaus
tion. And then there remain thousands who 
have lacked the inclination, or tbe ability, to 
garner up anything against the time of scarcity. 
—XV. Spectator.

How to Pkeskkve Beauty.—Nothing is more 
becoming to a man or woman than a beautiful 
luxuriant heasj of ha if, and a woman's beauty is 
certainly incomplete pitMfet l fair completion, 
and he or she who neglects these grest and im 

r portant adornmentg <>f nature, must expect to suf
fer the mortification ot premature baldness, and 
a wrinkled face and a sallow skin. Nothing is 
necessary to preserve these essential attractions 
but the use ot Pro(. Wood's Restorative —Luis- 
tilte Times.

pKor. Wooib s Hair Restorative —We hare
had occasion to une tins ta mous preparation of 
Prof Wood’s, and after thoroughly testing ita 
qualities, we find that where the hair is thin it 
will thicken it, if gray it will restore it to its 
original color ; likewise, it gives it a glossy ap
pearance, a-i well ns keeps the ha>r from tailing 
off Tms ivvuluable ingredient is for sale at 
“ Chinaman’s -Tea Store,'* southeast corner 
Frederick and Baltimore streets, by Mr. J. C. 
Given — Ball Clipper Nov. 19 2w.

For safe by G K MORTON & CO.

®To our Fhikcios amu Fathoms—We feel that 
no better servide c«i be tendered you at this 
lime, than to recommend Dr. Hutchins' Head 
•cbe Pills, which nave been the means of our 

"""> li«d-acb, and Neural- 
(ia. Bold by all Ihe Druggwa of ihia city.

News from India
Pallen I

Tbe Canard Steamship Arabia arrived at 
New York in Friday morning last with ibe 
heart-thrilling intelligence that Delhi bad bet-., re
taken by tbe HritL-b. The news was soon trans
mitted hither »lon» the line of telegraph, and 
further particulars have since been anxiously 
awaited. Yesterday morning tbe Steamship 
Aiapura arrived here, and we are enabled to 
present the following details:—

( From the “ Timt. " Corrupondenl.)
Bombay, Oct. 3.

At length I am enabled to announce to you 
the fall of the revolted capital of Northwestern 
India, or, il that appellation be not strictly cor
rect, of the ancient chief city ot the Mogul em
pire, m which a la thl-.s soldiery bad sought to 
re-erect the independent throne of the descend
ant of Baber. Delhi is once more in the posses
sion ol the British. Our information at present 
is more scanty than could be desired,Rowing pro
bably to tbe dawk communication being unlucki
ly interrupted between Lahore and Moolton. 
But tbe main facts have reached us from so 
many quarters as to leave no doubt whatever 
that tbe place was assaulted with success on the 
14 th of September, when a permanent lodging 
was effected, that during the four or five follow
ing days further advances and acquisitions on 
the city were made, and I hat finally on the 20tb 
the whole of the space enclosed within the walls 
was in our possesion. 1 should observe, how
ever, that we have not received as yet such cer
tain evidences of the truth ot lhe latter part of 
this storyots that of tbe former The proceed 
ingsol tbe 14th, 15th, and 16th are known to us, 
however, compendiously from the official bulle
tins issued by tbe Chief Commissioners at La
hore, and founded, as you know, on telegraphic 
messages from Delfii. But ol the final occupa
tion on Ihe 20ih, we have only beatd by ac ex
press from tbe Residency at Jeypore in Rajpoo 
tana, which reached Lord Elpbinwone by way ol 
Abniadabad yesterday. It is dated at Jeypore 
on the evening of Ihe 23rd, and is to the effect 
that the news had just been received at the Re
sidency both from the Rajah, and abo from the 
Vakeel or Minister of the Newab of Jhujjar, to 
whom it may be preanmeti lo have been forward
ed by his master, a chief resident in the immedi
ate neighborhood of Delhi. Thus the tidings of 
our ultimate and complete success rests at pre
sent on native authority only, but as the natural 
sequel and complement ot cur undoubted tri
umph of the 14th they arc universally credited.

But to complete, so tar as present materials 
will show, the story of the avenging army.— 
When I closed my last letter we had heard that 
the heavy siege train was expected to reach the 
camp in a few days, and that works were beiog 
erected wherein to mount the guus on their 
arrival. While the troops were thus busy tbe 
enemy were inactive. There were none ol those 
desperate sallies that characterised the early 
days of the siege, when day by day successive 
waves of mutiny were shattered «gainst the 
heights of tbe British position ; and though their 
artillery was not silent, Ibe only success attained 
was on the night of the 1st of September, when 
a shell from the battery on tbe further side of 
the river burst amongst a picket ol tbe Cist, in 
Iront of tbe Metcalf house, killing two men and 
wounding seven. On the morning of the 4th 
arrived in camp tbe long looked for siege train 
of between thirty and forty heavy guns, howit
zers, and mortars, with large quantities of ammu
nition, escorted by the remaining wing ol tbe 
8th Foot, two more companies of the 61st, and 
a wing of the 1st Belooch battalion of the Bom
bay army. On tbe 6th came in from Meerut a 
most valuable reinforcement of 200 of the COth 
Rifles and 100 Artilleiy recruits. To tbe latter 
were added forty-five men of the 9th Lancers. 
The place of this detachment was supplied at 
Meerut by tbe 7th l’unjaub Iniautry. On the 
following day tbe army was further strengthened 
by the 4th Punjaub Rifles under Capt. Wilde, 
and by some troops ol the Jheend Rajah. On 
the night of the 7th, the advanced batteries in
tended for the destruction of the Moree bastion, 
and tbe adjacent curtain, were armed with ten 
heavy guns at about six hundred and fitly yards 
from the bastion, and an enclosure within half 
that distance of the walls, called Koodsea Bagh, 
was occupied by a detachment of infantry and 
artillery. In these operations we sustained a 
lues of something under fifty killed and wound
ed, two officers being among the former, Lieule- 
Hildebrand, of the Bengal Artillery, and B.n- 
nerman, of ihe Bombay Fusiliers, attached to 
the Beloochees, the latter a promising young 
officer, well known to many people here, and by 
all regretted. Tbe next day was marked by 
the opening of the advanced batteries on the 
Moree bastion, and by the arrival in camp of the 
Jummoo or Cashmere Contingent Meanwhile 
the engineers were hard at work in the erection 
of other batteries. On the 11th a water battery 
opened on tbe Moree from the Koodsea Bagh at 
little more than three hundred y aids, and upon 
the Cashmere and water bastions a fire was com
menced Irom sixteen heavy guns and howitzers, 
and ten large mortars, planted at two points in 
front of tbe enclosure known as Ludlow Castle, 
and so noted in Wyld's map. On the 12th the 
attack on the water best ion was strengthened by 
lour 18 pounders and two light (5j inch) mor-
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52nd Foot; end Fitzgerald ot the 7th. Cap’aiti 
Itoseer, of the Carbineers ; Major Jacob, ol the 
1st Bengal Fusileers ; and Lieutenant Ilotutray,
1st Punjaub Infantry, are returned as brv ng 
diet! of wounds received. Brigadier Nicholson i 
was wounded, and his brother, of Coke's lliliss, Corr&Utd fi r the 
and many otbets, in all about 30. O! the Idpj 
of tbe mutineers 1 do not obrc*ve even an esti
mate. It is only said that bodies of them were 
teen io he retreating both to the south of 'he 
city in the direction of Kootnb, and also a -rot s 
the bridge of boats, and that oor cavalry til 
moved round Ihe city to intercept and destroy 
■ he f-inner. Oor victorious infantry, prudently 
recalled from too hasty an advance into the close
lanes ol the city, occupied the open space made -, - ,,, ,,, „„ „ ,
the Ca-hmerc gate and the wall, which they hid F'r;:7’ >*' 6ii' bbL *?* u 3u fiJ
won upon either ?kle of it. Head quarters were m ' "L' h ,
established in tbe bouse once occupied by the j M i/. ’’ u
renowned Irregular Hor.-einan, Skinner, arid .. “ M
row known by bis name, to tbe native* a* Secun- y°4.nLlt^‘ 
der’r. Pie parafions were at once made for shell- w\wn *,er us ,* 
ir.g the enemy ouVof the Palace, ihe SeVmgbor, 
and the other Miong p aces-of tbe city, and the - p 
firing commenced next morning, tbe 15th By, (4* ’ l,lune’ Perw 
the evening of that day a breach was effected ' V p
in tbe wall of tbe magazine enclosure, wbü h ni“V •*
was held in force by tbe encmv, and the place ». . _ . ..
wee stormed the next morning by .be 61,t Foot, ?" Per.lcw,‘ “J6*
and de’achmer.ts of tbe Beeloch battalion and 
Wilde’s Rifles. In it were captured 125 pieces 
of cannon. The palace lieing now well expose 1 | A 1 
tbe guns and mortars opened upon it from i l>e j . ^ ^
magazine enclosure, and the enemy appears to . , ’ ?°,Q 
have fallen back at all points. Thus the Iv.shen- | 0,1 l* ,tr‘'e
gunge battery, which bad repulsed the Jummo ; 
troops, was abandoned and occupied, and the j u 
guns there taken swelled tbe total number of cap ! u 
lured pieces to upwards of 200. The battery ! jj^ar i \o 1
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tars (increased afterwards apparently to eight 
of the former and twelve of the

on the further side of the river seems also to 
have been abandoned, and at the date of the 
latest certain and official news—7 p. m. on tbe 
16th—an attack upon tbe magazine had been 
repulsed, a chain of posts had been established 
from tbe Cabul gate to the magazine, and the 
enemy some hours before dayfall bad been main- 
taing only a detached and desultory warfare 
from the tops of tbe bouses. Many townspeople 
had coffee in and received quarter, which was, of 
course, refused to every Sepoy. All this is fo 
satistarfory that we may well credit the ta e trem 
jeypore, that on the 20th the place was entirely 
in our hands But I shall keep this letter open 
to tbe last, in hope of fuller intelligence, as a 
steamer is jo?t in from Kurrachee, which Mr. 
Frere was keeping ready for an emergency, and 
which he would not have despatched unless ho 
bad something worth sending. 1 must not omit 
by the way to mention that the Jeypore report 
asserts—though 1 do not credit it—that the King 
of Delhi escaped to a neighboring shrine in tbe 
disguise of a woman. Scindia, it i< moreover- 
reported, was raising 15,000 men to intercept 
fugitives.

To tbe north west of Delhi, in the Hurrianah 
district, General Van Cortlandt is still busy 
repressing disturbances and resettling the coun
try. On the Cth of September an insurgent 
village near Hansi was surprised and its occu 
>ante were driven out and dispersed, with tbe 
loss of one ot the ringleaders in the mutiny oi 
the Hurriunah battalion and twenty-five of his 
men. 1 read, too, ol what appears to be the 
destruction of another village at a later date, 
when a number of tbe mutinied 10th Cavalry 
fell, and several prisoners, formerly of the same 
regiment, were forthwith executed. On this 
occasion a large amount of booty in horse-», 
cattle, and inonev, fell into the hands ol the. 
General’s men. From Meerut we do not h^ar 
of any more raids against insurgent chiefs, nor 
does our news from Agra report any further 
proceedings on the part of Major Montgomery 
since his very successful engagement at Ilailm^ 
with G hose Mohamed Khan, the self styled 
Soubahdar of the King of Delhi, which I men
tioned in my last, and which appears to have 
quieted the country about Allyghur. Indeed, 
our intelligence from Agra is well nigh contained 
in the single announcement of the death of Mr. 
Colvin, Lieutenant Governor of the North West 
Provinces, on the 9’h of September. This emi 
nent, and at the commencement of the outbreak 
most popular public servant succumbed to an 
attack of dysentery, a disease to the growth of 
which the confined limits of tbe crowded fort 
must only have been too favourable. Mr. Reade, 
the senior civil servant present, assumed tempo
rary charge of the government upon the death 
of his chief. On the other side of the Doab 
two civilians, regarding whose safety fears were 
entertained, have been preserved by a native, 
one Ilaldeo Buksh, ot Dhurrapore, and by him 
forwarded to Cawnporc. They are Mr. Ed 
wards, collector of Budaon, and Mr. Probvn, 
collector of Futleygbur, with his wile and 
children. Several other Europeans are reported 
to be hiding in the'neighbourhood.
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The Stewards on those Circuits in the 
Sack ville District who by the regulation of Con
ference, have to pay monies quarterly to the 
Children’s Fund, are respectfully requested to 
forward the sums due. to John Humphrey E?q., 
of Moncton, the District Treasurer.

T. II. Davies, Chairman.
Point de Butet Nov. 9.

V In consequence of the Rev. J. England’s 
indisposition, occasioned by recent exposure in 

latter,) planted attending Missionary Meeting*, his place in 
at 200 and 250 yards from the wall and the Temperance Hall on Sunday evening last was 
Cumom house compound near the river. j k;nd|„ 8u[)piit,j by the Rev. Professor Kino, to

The fire of the enemy was most severe upon om ^ We,lev.n, of this city are already 
the last named btateries, which were exposed , . . . . . • , . : , . . J
not only to the gun, of the w.ter bastion, but to K™ lnJeb,pd- and ">tn.strattons they
those in the old inner fort of Selimgbur, and h'gMy appreciate. His sermon on Sunday 
also to those on ihe other side of the river.— evening was marked by ihe excellencies which 
Here Captain Fagan, of the Artillery, described usually characterise the discourses ol the learned 
as a most enterprising and excellent officer, tell Prolessor, 
shot through the head. No other fatal casualty 
occurred among the officers during these days, 
nor does tbe general loss appear to have been 
severe, considering the proximity ol the batter-

for Tbe nminiscences of Mr. Croscombe’s 
acquaintance with the late Mr. Bennett will be 

ies to the walls and tbe tenacity of the defence, j read with interest. We were much gratified by
the enemy keeping up a vigorous fire of musket
ry from tbe rifle pits and patches ot jungle even

red
tbe receipt of this communication from our ven
erable friend.alter their heavy guns were rendered unrervice 

able. This latter result was rapidly produced 
by the precision and weight of tbe constant dis
charges from our batteries. On the 13tb the ‘ Li, brotbcr g0TerD, as Prince Regent in 
Cashmere bastion was in ruins, and had long , .
ceased to return a shot to tbe fire that was con- 6 ea

The Kino or Prussia has abdicated, and
his

tinnally kept op upon it. The adjoining cur 
tains on either side were similarly ruined, and 
from tbe debrit of the Moree bastion only a light 
gnn or two at intervals replied to tbe heavy shpt 
and shell that were poured into it. At the 
other end of the works the water bastion 
bad suffered scarcely less severely, its extreme 
magazine bad blown op, and a light gun which 
enfiladed our batterie^had been silenced. And 
now the moment of the assault drawing near, 
General Wilson promulgated bis excellent 
Order.

On the morning of tbe 14th, soon after day
break, the asmult took place. Tbe attacking

General Cavaignac is dead.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from 416 to No. 468 ]

S. Fulton (30s. for P.W.—for Wm. Ful
ton 5s., Silas Fulton 5s., Ed. Huestis 10s., 
Daniel Swallow 5s., Josh. Dotten 5s ), Rev. 
A. McNutt (20s. for P.W.—for D. Rock
well 5s., M. Terfry 5s., Win. Liswell 5,„ 

columns were—„ j gatbe*r from a letter that I j Jno. Sterling 5s.), Rev. W. M'Carly ; Rev. 
have seen, written <*, the following day by an j E. Botterell ; H. S. Beek ; A. H. Coeken ; 
officer ol rank in the a>my, which, though short, ! jjev, W. Wilson ; Miss Daniel ; Rev. A.
is, as far as I know, the only communication of 
so late a date that has yet inched Bombay- 
three in number, one being held,*, [ understand
it, in reserve. Their strength is- not given._
The main point of assault was the breach at the 
Cashmere bastion. One column, however, con
sisting of Goorkhas and the newly arrived Jum- 
moo contingent, was directed to make a diver
sion by attacking the KishengungBeuburb, which 
lies outside the Lahore gate on the western side 
of the city, and, if it succeeded in carrying the 
suburb, to assault the gate itself. But tha sub
urb was occupied by tbe enemy in force, with a 
battery of heavy guns. The Cashmerian troops 
behaved indifferently, and in spite of the eflorts 
of tbe brave Goorkhas the column was repulsed. 
Its commanding officer, Major Reed, of the Sir- 
mour battalion, is among the wounded of the day ; 
but on tbe northern ride of tbe city all went on 
well. Tbe troops entered at the breach with no 
serions opposition, and spreading to the left and 
right occupied the “ whole line of defences from 
the Water bastion to the Cabal gate, including the 
Cashmere gate and bastion, the Moree gate and 
bastion, the English church, Skinner's house, and 
the grounds about" The principal loss sustain
ed by the assailants was due lo tbe obstinate re
sistance they met with in clearing their way 
along the ramparts to tbe Cabul gate, and after
wards in an a'tempt to penetrate beyond that 
point into the denser parts of tbe city in the 
direction of the Jumna olusjid.

In all the loss amounted to to about 500 killed 
and wounded. Five officers are reported to 
have been slain—Tandy, of the Bengal Engi
neers ; M’Barnet of Ihe late 55th Native Infan
try ; Murray of the Gowlea; Bradshaw, of the

McNutt ; Rev. Paul Prestwood ; Rev. F. 
Smallwood (40s. for P.W.—no names—tbe 
names must be supplied, or no true acct. can 
be kept. We don’t know whether this is 
for last year or the present), S. F. Huestis ; 
Mr. G. H. Brown (Ills. lOJd. for P.W.— 
for Heman Gardner 15s., John Flint 6s. 
10$d., Jas. Starr 10s., Thos. Killam 10s., 
J. B. Dane 10s., W. K. Dudman 20s., Capt. 
Richan 10s., And. Lovitt 10s., G. W. Brown 
10s., G. Allen 10s), Rev. W. Smithson; 
G. P. Sancton ; Rev J. Buckley (15s. for 
P.W.—for Hem y Smith 10s., Isaac Dowell 
5s.—5s. on Book ace.), Lem. W. Drew 
(25s. on %>ok ace., 45s. for P.W.—for M. 
Pernette 10s. L. W. Drew 10s., Lemuel 
Drew 10s., Geo. Heckman 10s- Jno. Ward 
5s.)

A pleasant travelling companion, and one that 
no traveller should be without is Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer. A sudden attack of diarrhœa, 
dysentery or cholera morbus can be effectually 
and instantaneously relieved by it—Comm.

Sold by John Natlor. Nov. 12, 2w.

Wild Cherry.—We bear so much said of the 
-wonderful curative power ol Dr. Wirta-’s Ba1- 
sam, in all cases of dueeaeed lungs, that we feel 
perfectly safe in recommdiog it tor general use 
fee coughs, colds, bronchitis, tnr—Camm.
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Oats, per buaael 8s
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Freidi Beef, per cwt. 35s a 4Os 
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9-1
Cheese^ u 64d a 7*d
Lamb, “ Sjd c. 4Jd
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Butter, fresh 44 Is Id a la 2d
Veil, 14 3-1 a 4|d
Potatoes, per b ishel 2s 6d a 3s
App!-..s, 4* 4s 7d a 7s 6d
Chicken*, per pr. 2s 3d a 2s 6d
Kegs, per dozen Is Id
Home.ipun C!o<h (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 

Do. (exitton and wool) 44 Is 9d
William Newcomb

Clerk of Market.

R- R. R.—Fifteen Medical Mummies.—The 
IntfUimiun Called the Medical Faculty, we look 
upon a- a huge mummy, that has been wrapped 
up and hidden from the sight and understand of 
the world for Ages, its worshippers and advocates 
are ns bigoted m their belief, and as illiberal io 
their views, as the most lanaiical worshippers ot 
false creeds that the world has ever been cursed 
wuh I. is uur purpose to untold the mysteries 
mid expo the fallacies which envelop this mum. 
my, h > lint tli • i^ople cm see for themselves ihe 
defor.n : es of the mo os 1er which exercises such 
a poweriul influence over the health and lives of 
the public We direct the attention of the reader 
to the following letter from Davd O. Gibson, a 
rt-apvcnble planter in Virginia. Fifteen regular 
dopi-.rs o' the Medical Institution could do no 
good ! Read Ihe fetter :

Jav aky 2!lih, 1856 — Messrs. Radwav & 
Co. : — 1 h tvi> Of en agent at this place, Patterson 
ville, Scott Co , Va., for all tin- best pills in u»e, 
for mne yenrs, and, in right good faith, your 
R^irMators -n v<‘ better satisfaction in tiiestt-moun 
tamp o< Scott, Va., than all the pills I have sold. 
Ever) body down here, calls your Regulators. 
" Tin-* Good Pills," James Tomlinson has a eon 
that had bn n diseased with the Chrome Rheuma
tism. Fifteen different physicians have tried to 
cure him, but could not do it ; so he tried, at a 
venture, Railway's Regulators every night, and 
in two weeks he was completely cured. 1 have 
cured a greit many people with your Ready 
Relief, Regulators and Resolvent, that our best 
doctors down here could not touch ; anû I believe 
that where the doctors down here do make a 
cure, they do it by the use of your remedies.

yours, truly, DAVID O. GIBSON
If you want h know when to use the, R. K 

Remedies, we can only say tint when you feel 
pain use the Relief; when your stomach or 
bowel*, liver or kidneys are out of order, use 
Rad way's Regulator#, and you will be all right

Nov. 1U 2w.

To Fathers and Mothers.— You know how 
important it is for your children that you should 
keep good health. How frepoently do we see 
feeble parents dressed in mourning on account of 
t ie death of their beloved children What a pity 
it is, when, by proper care and remedies, all the«e 
trial# nod troubles can be avoided. VVlien health 
can '.*> rentored to the parent and life and hnpp- 
ness lo the child. Restore the health of the moth 
er and you obviate the necessity of" Paregoric, 
Got!'icy's Cordial and other injurious narcotics 
for crying children. tWe entreet you, as we de
sire to improve tiie condition ol our raeef to pro
cure Dr. >1-line’s Almanac and rea l how diseas
es are cured in accordance with Nature's laws 
with innocent Hoot# and Plants.

Pkkonknc v —During this critical period Mor
se’s Indian Root Pills will be required, because 
they cleans*# tiie body from those morbid humors, 
and thoroughly drive away all puns, and give 
ease and cum fort to the mother. From one to 
three of these Pi Is, taken two or three times a 
week during pregnancy, will cause the mother a 
safe and easy delivery, and will be sure to give a 
stout and healthy constitution to the child.

November 5, 1 m.

Dealt Sirs,— We began selling Perry Davis' 
Pam Killer with very little effort on our part ; 
sales were small at first, but as it became known 
in our community, the demand increased very 
rapidly, far beyond our expectations, and every 
person that bought it would come afte^more, and 
speak in the highest terms of t as a valuable 
remedy for all those diseases which your pamplet 
spoke o!. From these recommendations we were 
induced to use it in our own families, and now 
continue its use with great satisfaction. We have 
sold more of the Pam Ki 1er than we ever have 
sinee or before of any other medicine in the same 
length of lime ; and we do not hesitate to say that 
it lus given better satisfaction to the purchaser 
than any other article we haveever sold. Hurry 
of busme-s has prevented our sending certificates 
but we have in our vicinity from fifteen hundred 
to two thousand living witnesses who testify to 
their neighbours, day by day, of the value of 
Davis’ Pain Killer. Keep a large supply in the 
West, it is just such a medicine as the people 
want, and they have already found out that they 
can cure the Fever and Ague for twenty five 
cents. It will cure a cold in-one hour—a severe 
cough in one night—and has proved to be the 
best invdicii.e in use for a decascd stomach and 
many other pui poses.

LUCK WOOD *fc GRA11AM, Sandusky City
Ohio. 2 w

White Teeth, Pekvumbd Bkketm asu 
j Beictivci. Complexion—can be acquired by
j usin-r tfit- “ Baimuf a Thousand Floictrs. " What 
i lady or gentlrman would rrmam under the curse 

of a disegreeabie breath, when by using the 
44 Balm or a Tvousixi# Flowers" as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the terth white as alabaster ? Many persons do 
nut kn ■ w their br**r»*h i# bad, and the subject i# 

del cn'e rh#»ir friend# will never ment on it 
Hew&rr1 of counterieits. Be sure each buttle is 
signed. FETR1DGE «It CO M. Y.

For s-.le by ail Druggist#.
Agent* ¥,. G. FULLER 4* CO also for «ale by 

Moktow Ch C joswei l. Sep H*. ly.

Ncrn 3bücrtisctnmts.
£_"7* Mverui+wicna tnltndi-J ffc noa p+p** %M»id ta 

uni in t-y 10 o'ctoe* »n Wtdnt' icv at t*t IrnuU

Country ckxleis who buy lor, Ca h will bave 
u-r'-at irHuft-ments offered in the purchase of 
Patent liMmCin-e ami PeCnmcrv at the Med
ical \v»r--«3ke ol G. E. MORTON & CO , 
No 39 <ii*Eiilc Street, ll tl fax

Aiim Aatticx Atauuc for l»58 n now
j ready lor delivery grsv*. at Mohton «V Coos» 
1 well s, wzio are happy to supply ail that call 4or 
| them. Kvery family ehouid have and keep this 
! book It is worth having Comprising much 
| general information of great value; it gives the 

best instruction for the cure of prevalent com
plaints that we can get any where. Its anecdotes 
alone a*e worth a bushel of wheat, and iti medi
cal a ivice is sometimes worth to the sick the 
wheat's weight in g >,d Many of the medical 
almanacs are trash, but this i* solid metal. Its 
calculation# are made ourposeiy for this latitude 
and are lucre tore correct. Call and grt an Ayer’s 
almanac? and when got, keep t. Nov. 5, Ira.

A Liver RfmF.DT.—Thc Liver, according to 
Physiologists, occupies in our human economy a 
place second only t-i the heart, and consequently 
m one of the greatest dn-peosers of health and 
happiness -,i gn-kness and disease. To keep the 
L v* r m a proper performance o< its duties is to 
k^ep ihe *v*t»-n hi a stat** of health, and free from 
netirly ,.|l h.idily ills Dr Sa.iford’s lnvigorator 
i# a great R *gu at »r of ltie Liver. It instils into 
it new life and vigor,strengthens and invigorates 
it, cur-rig the fountain from whence so many 
streams of sickneer flow. We say to all who are 
troubled with any derangement of the liver, such 
as Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Bilious 
ness or debility of system, do not fail to try Dr. 
Sand ford’s L: ver lnvigorator. Nov ID 2w

G E. MUR fON & CO, Agents.

IRarriages.

At Mi 1 Town, St. Stephen’s, Nov 4th, in the Gothic 
Church, by the Rev. Wm. Smithson, Mr. W. H. Todd. 
M D . to 'Iary Elle», daughter of Geo. Porter, E'q.

By tbs Rev J. Bucxley, on the 24th of Sept., Mr. 
Sidney Smith, to Miss Maria Morris,both of Advocate

By the same, ou the 13th n't. Mr. Wm. Riulkt, of 
Nappan, to Miss Olive Knowlton, of Parrsborough 
Shore.

By the same, on the 10:h inst., Mr. Rufus Beery, of 
Amherst, to Miss Mary Ward, of Advocate.

At Amber-t, on tbe lStb uit, by Rev. Wm McCarty, 
Mr. Moses Hatfield, to M ss Elizibeth McNamara, 
both of Parrsborouftli, N. S.

In the township of Clements, Annapolis Co., on the 
6th Inst., bv the Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. Auguetus|B. 
Fvllsi:t»>n, to Maria, daughter of the late Henry 
Gates, E*q , all of tue above place.

At Bov Je Ver e, Westmoreland, N B., on the 31st of 
Oct., bv K:v. T. H. Dav.es, Mr. Wm. W. Fawcett , 
of Sackville, N. B , to Miss Margaret A Gooden, of 
Bav de Verte.

Àt St. John, N. B., 10th in t., by the Rev. C. Stew 
art, Mr. Thorais Johnston, jo Miss Martha Jane 
Loughkad

At the residence of the bruL’i father, on the 26th 
ult., bv Rev II McKeown, .Mr The «philos McKenzie, 
ol Por'bin \ to Miss Ellen Emerson, of Uromoeto.Sun. 
bury Co., N. B.

At Sussex, K. C., on the 26th of Oct., bv Rev. Thos. 
Magee, Dr. Darnel Jones,of G eenwich, to Mart Ann 
only daughter ol George Ellison, teq , of Sussex.

At Musquoduboit H irboar, on the 10th in«t., by the 
Rev. A. S;ewait, Mr. Charles F Mott, of Dirnnouth, 
to Eliza sccoud daughter of W. Anderson, E-q.

A: St. Gairte's Church, 14th inst, by Hev. R. F. 
Unmcke, John J. H. Slatter. E-q , M. D . to Mart, 
daughter o: Joseph Robinson, Esq , all of Halifax.

On the 13 h in*t., bv R v. E. Msturin, Win. Lano* 
let, l!«q . to Frances, fonr.h daughter of the late 
James Gtlp’n, E q., of Bristol, Eng.

Government Contract.
>rv ‘te - • r. vr •'} receive Ses!- ! 
are. it th » i îfice, until nocm ; 
b Noveir.Der :iext, irom all L 

" K- 1
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ALPIKK II AIR H AI.U.

fr'HE Deputy Cornmisi 
JL ed leaders in da pi 

on Saturday, the'2-
person* des rou* of furni>h:ng such qujoti fes of FOR
AGE a- miv he rt-quired :v h’« Srati -n from 1«t of 
Apii . IbôS, to ol>t Iviorcn, l- >y -

fhe Tenders to be marked
TENDER FOR FORAGE. ae,wring Gray Halt- to ti Original Color.

The Ration to consist uf 14 lbs. or Huy. 10 lbs. ot ; ° J . .. aMirf nt,ndrnfT
Oit», an i « lbs c straw ; »• U -be prue to j itr^c ” j,*" WtÜ« «Hht skin." it..- H.'lm *i«re -he
“ The* tee^?: Z HTt, | ^
be Tiiuoiby and C over, or Dyke Mwr«h, to be perfect- j ailil gjv,.s jt a n«iural color without the u-e of Hair 
ly swees aud wboie^mr.e, and to L>e cut at least three j py,.
months previous to ne ivery ; the Oat*' to be clean, j tluadred of prejuration* have f-eeti intrtxfuceU, pre- 
-weet and «onud.to to a: least thre? months Id, and j temiing to pre#e« veIbe lia-r aud t trom *
tTZ&lfZ tbi.1 W iW ... tM bushel; -he Straw j eompo^l o- où». Ateoho^ ..ul e, •,'/ 
to be Oitea or Wbeiteu. u be th rouzhly <ky. »dJ o* [... ner.1. I to .lo wi»t w«» r.- 
fit qualitv for littter- The ration Ot Oats, to be cxchan nujre(| for Hair, the proprietor " induced to e$pe- 
geable, al the option of the part.-jA drawing Forage.
Bran of t ie best quality, m the prop >r:ion of h.il

dctttl)5

On the 13th inst, .Mr. Wm. Philips, in the 74th 
yenr of his age, a native of Salisbury. England.

On the 13th mst., Mr James BituruERaoN, a native 
of Edinburg, nge 1 6ti rears.

O:' Vollow Fever, on the 3r-l inst., Wm. Hansford 
Wentiiworth, in the 31st year of his age, mate of the 
brigt Don.

Shipping Nmg.

Cured by Wi*t*r’s Hilsam.—Read the fol
lowing from the Kmderhouk (N. Y.) Sentinel, 
dated July 31 : —

“ A remarkable cure of Consumption lias re
cently been effected by tins medicine, in the 
town of Charhara, in this county, and which 
was relatedj,t > us by Dr. Herrick, an eminent 
physician ol that town, to whi-m we have per
mission to refer A young lady who had labor
ed under an affection of the lung, was considered 
by her friends as beyond the reach of medicine, 
and she was iniorined by her medical attendant 
that she mini die She was induced to send for 
a bottie ot Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, as 
a last resort. Tne young lady experienced great 
relief, and two more bottles were successively 
procured and administered. She is now happy 
in the restoration of health.

None genuine unless signed 1 BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

HollowaVs Pills and Ointment—Facts are 
Irresistille.— It any man doubts the inestimable 
value of these Pills, he impugns the general ex
perience of the whole world. The accumulated 
testimony of all nations attests their infallibility 
ma majority of the disorders that afflict mankind. 
Deep-seated abscesses, swelling of the joints, 
enlargement ot the glands, tumors and eruptions 
pieappear under the disinfecting and healing 
action of the Ointment. They have been Coun
terfeited! There is a test, however, whereby to 
tell the genuine, viz., the Water mark, 44 Hot» 
loiruif .Veio York and London " that exists in 
every leaf of the book of directions. The words 
are semi transparent in the paper, and visible by 
looking through the leaf to the light.

POST OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday. November 11.
Steamfr Deltr, Hunter. S' Thoms* & Bermuda. 
Brigt Bo*tou, U'Bri*'o, Boston.
Scnrs Magnet, Demi 11, North Iiiy.
Tvi;o.i, Sim, Magdslcn Isles; Mary, do.
Luneuourg Pckt, Westhaver, Lunenburg.

Tiivrfdat, November 12. 
Barque Ermina, ChHioIm, Demerara.
Brigs Nebraska, Musters London.
Hound, Anderson, Kingston, Jam.
Fawn, Smith, New York.
Bng’s Kaloolah, Havana; Mercy, Parr, Porto Rico. 
America. Edwards. Matanzns, Don, Morgan, Havana.
Golden Rule, Sampson, Porto R c .
Maude Davidson. N-^w York; Jessie, Pye,Baltimore. 
' ivm, l unier. VI -ntre iL Nel on, Mart*4!!, Sydney. 
Sclir-t l.nrk, STp'v a*i: Lucv Al ee. N-wfl-f.
E z in* n, irr-.i -, N «vti I. Cnm •-*. T > un, Burin, 
vi ir.:Hret Arm, Th-nuH*., P K I and; Aurora, do.
Q lieu Lv i v, It .r i ’h :, au i Rn.ag Sua, P E Island. 
Caledonia, Sidney.

Friday, November 13. 
Brigt Lsiiy Seymour, Mann, Guyaina. P. R.
Schrs Hope, Robert», P E I-land; Union, do.
Chpper, Furred, PEI; Pallas, and Mazeppa, do. 
Sophia, Boston ; Pearl, Smith, Barrington.
Union, Wmsor, Cape Negro

Saturday, November 14. 
Brig Victoria. Ellinger, Demerara.
Schrs Paradise, Torry, New York.
Sylphide, McNab, Bur n; Blue Wave, Annapolis. 
Cause Trader, Goibee, PE 1. ; Mary Frances, Canso. 
Hero, Luden, Sydney ; Sarah, Sydney.

Sunday, NoAember 15. 
Stesmer Oi-prav, Sampson, St Johns, Newfld.
Brig America, Meagher, Boston.

Sunday, November 16. 
Schrs Kate, Williams. St George's Bay.
Medium, Sydney ; Pursuit, Gooden, Barrington. 
Olive, Barrington; Sarah, Perry, Cape Negro.

Tuesday, November 17. 
Brig Reindeer. Marshall, New York.
Schrs Lima, O'Bryan, Richmond, Va.
Arrow, Branner, rubnico

CLEARED.

November 10-Brigt Clvdo, Burgess, St Johns, Nfld; 
schi.t Uncle Tom, Rood, U. S. : Enterprise, P. E. 1. 

November 11—Brigt Joken, Smitn, Jamaica. 
Novemlier 12—Schr Inkermann, Montego Bay. 
November 13 —Br gt Ante ope, Tucker, New York ; 

schrs Miutl’.wer, Purdy, Newfld ; Blue Nose, Rood, 
Fortune Bay ; Pioneer, St Stephens, N. B. ; Empire, 
Corraack, do; Flirt, and Adeline, tougdulen Isles.

November 14—Brig Magnet, Doat, King-ton, Jam; 
brigt Africa, Burke, B W Indies.

MEMORANDA
Capt of schr Elizabeth reports—Ship Arabian, from 

Miramichi boira l to a port in Gre«t Britain, ashore at 
St Augustine, labrador; also schr Jene Ann, of and 
for Quebec, ashore at Little Mecutna, Labrador—ves
sel and cargo total loss.

Bark Peace, of and for London, from Richibucto,took 
fire on the 29;h Oct., off Cape North ,and Was abandon 
ad. Copt, and crew arrived here per steamer Ospray, 
from Sydney.

tor 
If a

bushel of Bran per Ration, end to the extent o(von' 
Ration per week ; an i in :he ca*e ol s ck horses, to any 
extent, an i in the same propoition. The whole of the 
K- rage to be subject to the approval of the Senior Com 
mismriat Uffi -er, or if rt qu red, to that of a Board of 
officers constituted by proper authority.

The Contractor to provide at hi- own expense, a pro
per and convenient store ; and tt> h ve, ot each de
scription ol Foraue, and at all times, a supply equal to 
three months consumption, in De;»ot near the garrison, 
and at least one week* supply in the i>*iiing store. The 
whole to be, at all times, subject to the inspection of 
the Commissariat, an t any Forage disapproved of by 
the Seni u- Commissariat U.Fici-r, to be immxiiately 
removed by the C ntractor and to be replaced by For
age of proper quality

All deliveries of Forage t > be made st the Contrac
tor’s expense, at the residence or parties entitled to 
receive the same : and the Contractor or person on his 
behtlf, to attend at the Issuing Store every Monday, 
Wednesday aud Friday, from 9 a. m., until 1p.m., to 
hsue such Forage as may be demanded on Commissar
iat order. . ^

No tender will be notice i unless made on the printed 
Forms to be obtained at this ofSco ; and they must 
have the signatures affixed, of two persons of unexceo- 
tionab'e responsibility and known property, engaging 
to become bound, with the partv tendering, in the 
pienal sum of £500 Stg., for tha dua execution of a 
Contract as above ; and payment cm account of such 
contract, wll be made every two mon hs, by Bills at 
par on tbe Lord» Commission rs of H. M. rreasury,

Farther information required may be obtained at this 
office.

Commiss<ir:at, Nova Scot in.
Halifax, 13th Nov., 1657.

Government Contract.
THE Deputy Cominisiary General will receive Sealed 

Tenders, in duplicate, at this office, untfl noon on 
i*ATUUDAY, the 28th of November next from all per

sons dfs:rous ol furnishing such qiu-mtitiei of STRAW 
FOR BAKHACK BEDDING, at maybe inquired St this 
Station from 1st of April, 1958, to 31*1 March,

The Tenders to be marked
tender for straw.

Tire probable quanti y nquired will be about 1*05Toot, 
and the price must be stated in Sterling, in wdrds at 
leagth, at *tg------per Ton

The Straw to be Oaten or Whesîen, thorooghlyldry. 
and of the berf quality ; aud »1I /tel ive: ice to bf made, at 
ihe exp-nte ol the Contractor, an,il <-n the requi-ltion ot 
the Barrack Ma-ter (due and hufflcifiit notice Mug given 
to the Contractor) at ihe several Barracks or Encamp 
men fa in .mi around 1 lalifax 

The Coniractnr to provide, at lies own expense, a pro
per and cravenk-ut store ; aud to have at ail time* at 
letst 6 T -os oi Straw, ia depot p ar the Garrison ; the 
who e lo b»>. a? all limes, «uhjvf tà the inspection of the 
Commi<;a:i»r and Die Birrack Mailer, and any rflraxv 
dieapprore-l ot by the Senior < '«mu iit-.-a iat Otficer, to 
be immediately rontoved by th-» C^nnra rtor, and replaced 
by Straw of proper quality

No Tender will be ncti«-vd unies» ma.lt* on the printed 
Forma to tie obtained nt tb s office-, an-i I hey must have 
the signature atfixvd, cf two persons ui^a/tug to become 
bound wi ll I lie party tendering, iff. ttm sum of £103 Stg., 
tor the due execution and tultilment oi a Contract a* 
above ; an<rt ayinent <* account ef 'such Contract will 
be made, on pr.-'-entation cm OrdnVm:- Drift, by Bills at 
I4»r on the Lords Commission *ra of Majesty’* Tr*a* 

ry, if the sum exc^d £>0 Htg.fwsd otherwt*e in Specie 
further io format ion required mJy be ob.ained at this

Commifsariat. Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 13th Nov., 19>7.

quired for tha Hair, the proprietor ' 
riment ntnlh» could ObUin an wrs-c :c tfiat would bv 
exact remvtfi. and after seven yeius mal has per levied 
this BaTTn It i* swrttiiud and etn-’l.» i,t. allays ad irri
tation ol the sc tip. thereby stopping that tr.ubit-some 
itching It f ires Dandruff avd A un. nid wlieç the bhir 
ha* turned gray it will bring it bsA t • its original color 
be it Black. Brown or Auburn, It ranks the Hair snff* 
and glossy.—vr« veai*s it from tallii.ff off as will be seen 
bv using this b»:m for only a lew ■*;.> .—life wi’l :>*• given 
to the noot* ol the Hair, und growth v\ill soon appear. 
Growth does not take place at th end oi the Hair. as 
will be teen in person# who have their hair dved. 
If you exara ne g r v hair tu at ha-» been colored îor 
a week, you wi 1 find toward- tin roots, that the hair 
has come out stay, hence if i# u.c -sirv to h *T.- the 
fluid at the roots ol the hair healthy, tliat the whole hair 
may be a natural color Each hair has a root in the #kao, 
and i* of itf-ell a hollow, grey tube, through which then* 
i-aeon-taut c: reniât ion ot the pkmeut trom the root. 
When thk pigm- nntor colormi muter die* out it leases 
the hair hollow aud it becomes gray. To iuveift a bmm 
that would produce this pigment ha* become the study or 
the proprietor The iliscm erv of the Alpine Hair Ha Lun 
will do it It will bring the hair lo its natural color by 
making anew the colohn/ matter hi th root* of the heir 
It keep* the no <t* from falling off.

Wholesale by O. B. MORTON k tO.

GERRY
PECTORAL TABLETS.
(have no tastk of medicine.)

OF all d’-eases which attack the human trame, non# 
are so dirtreseing and generally fà'nl a* those whose 

m-Ats are ia the LUNGS, and AlK I'ASSACiKt* , and it 
i* a well-known and lumemable tact that many thou-ande 
ot consumptive and u*hmatic patients annually SINK 
INTO Til KIR GKAVR4 just iweau»c ol erroneous modes 
of treatment.

It ha* been the prime object ol the proprietor to prepar 
a r-rued y which, gently dia-olving In Gh. mouth, shall at 
cue# be conveyed DIRECT THBOtr-H tli# capille-y________________ BuLi.H
_,'*tem to the Lung* themselves, without enter ng th# 
stomach, lly this process the large, nauseating and frv

James L, WoodilL
Chemist & Druggist,

SUCCESSOR TO DEWOLF A CO.
^^FFERS fir Mile at the lowest Cnsh prices, whole1

sale and R-t-iil
Tin: FOLLOWING

Washing SoJa, 
Olivo Oil, 
Gler»fi3ld Starch, 
Lesch-’r “ 
Dye Woods,
Ext. Logwood,

Carhonale Soda, 
Burning Fluid,

Copperas,
Bine S:onc,

Cream Tartar.

», cum. mm,
CARPETINGS, &c. 

Acadia Furniture Warehouse,
North of the Market Square.

AT this Ertablit-hment can be had a cheap and superior 
Stock of

Household Furniture,
Manufactured iuthe best possible style 

Particu ar attention is now directed to a rare 
of the following article* :

SOFAS.
LOUNGES,
CANE CHAIR*
CHILDRENS CHAIRS,
CRtDLBS,
CLOCKS.
FEATHER BBDS,
BEDSTEADS,

•lection

COCCHK3.
HU REAL'S.
WOOD CHAIRS. 
ROCKING CHAIRS, 
STRETCHERS. 
LOCKING GLASSES, 
MATTRAdSKS, 
CARPETINGS, A., Ac.

With numerous other article# all of superior quality 
and at lower pi ice* than can be purchased elsewhere.

E D liEFfERNAN.
November 12. 2m

W. & C, SILVER
HAVING largely extended their Premises, are row open 

ing tbe balance of one ol the largest and bett selected 
Stocks ot

Fancy Staple and Dry Goods
Ever offered in this city. CARPETS in every variety 
from the beat London Brussel? to cheap Hemp and Wool
en Druggets, Heavy Whitney BLANKETS, very cheap 
Shirtings, Sheetings and Tick9, Ladles Cloth Cloaks, 
Mantle*, and Polka Jacket* in ev-ry variety ; Heavy 
Whitney Pilot and Mixed Beaver OVER CO A I'd. Pants, 
Vests, «Shirt*, Br*ce# Ties of every description ; Guernsey 
and Jersey F-i cks ; heavy Knitted Woollen and Ituaetgh 
Jacket*.

Tkt and INDIGO o' the very flit quality.
Their who e-ale Department i-stock d with «vary va

riety of a'tie « required m Ihe Provincial Trade.
October 29. 6w.

Also—Toiliet Requisites,— Brush»*. Comb*, Soaps, 
Pe*.turnery, vc. CITY DRUG STORE,

6 i H 'l is Street,
Nov?mh?r 19. il ibfax, N. S.

Chsap Blankets.
LONDON HOUSE, 

November 12, 1857.

WE have received- an immense Stock of the above 
at the followin^KXTHAOHDI.nary low rkicks. 

9-4 Heavy Whitney*, 10. per pair,
10-4 co do PJs. 6d. do.
10-4 super. Saxony, 15*. do.
14-4 Si 12-4 o do 17» Cd. and 20s.
12-^1 Doable Mihed, mad-) from tin finest Wo»ls, 

26# to 30s.
The above are dec'dedly the best and cheapest Blan

ket* ever offered to the public 
Novembe-19. K BILLING. Jr Sc CO

Extract of a Letter from PROP. HAYB8,
ENCLOSING A CERTIFICATE.

Messrs. FELLOWS a CO.
Gents. I i.iarfr tht examination o f the If"orm 

Lozenges, as you des. red, and found only the pro
duct mentioned in your note, irhêr/i iras of course 
expected, but tchich iras not the less interesting to 
me. You hare made on excellent choice of ingre
dients, and the preparation is a tempting one, and 
must meet with a large sale from its merits. I en
close a document which you may publish.

Truly yours,
.4 .1. 7/4 YES.

Certificate. — I have analyzed the II orm Loz
enges prepared by Messrs. Fellows A Co., and find 
that they are free from Mercury, and other metallic 
or mineral matter. These Lozenges are skilfully 
compounded, pleasant to the taste, safe, yet sure 
and effective in their action.

Respectfully,

A. A. HA YES, M /).,
A stayer to State of Mass.

Worm Loira^n are sold Ay 
all Apother arle*.

The Subscribers
nAVE ju-t received a large %-o.or'ment of BROAD 

CLOTHS Doeskins K erne mere* Twi-eds, Satinette, 
Heavers, Whitney*, Ac, &c W»ting*of every de»crip- 

tion AIfoa splendid uti-ortmuit ol Gent* Clothing, con
sisting of Ovrtr Costs, Body Costs. Reaffer*, Vests, Pants, 
Shir s. Shirt Collarp, Hats and Cap*, Boots and Shoes, 
Braces. Moves.

Clothing made to order with neatness and despatch : 
Please call before purchasing elf-ewhere.
„ BvKKEK A KINSMAN
Canning, Cornwa'li*. Or. t g ,

Clark’s Wharf.
October, 1857.

T'HE .Subscribers offer for Sale at the lowest mark» 
^ratex
t;' Tie ce^ | Choicc Uieafuegos MOLASSES,

Puns Bright P. R. Do.
Hhd* ) Strictly Pr;me Porto llico 
Bbl* f SUGAR,
300 Boh* Red Striped Nary Canvas, Nos. 1 to 6. 
<00 lbs Fine Flax Sewing TWINE.

October IS. UE°6“IAlil£ ‘ Ca

Furs, Furs. Furs.
Just received per White Star and Canada.
Q Cases Furs,

WU1 be raid »t » .m.n pro SAMUEL STRONG,
October I. 146 GHOTlIl. Street.

MATTHEW II. IilClIEY,
Barrister and Attorney nt Law, 

OFFICE—SO, BEDFORD SOW,
HALIFAX. *. f.

quent doses *o ctlen prescr ined by medical men are ren
dered needlvs#, and certainty of bvuehclal oiteration is 
substituted for . oubtful action.

In ca*es ot relaxed uvula, hoarseness, Fore Throat and 
-colds, the Pectoral TaMsts are uniformly succès* ul in ef • 
fecting a cure—und wlum given to children on Ihe Ûr*t 
indication* of CROUP, that dreadful malady may utten 
be warded off

They should b- used where ccnK.im ptton Is threatened, 
lor although no one can detect the ta.-te of m«-diclne in 
them, they mover fall to bring ivllef IN ALL CASER 
where the fainttwl pro*i»ect of cure exists

->7- Ageote In âialitax, O. K. MOUTON A CO.

Cough* and Cold*.

AT this svartm ot the year wlien coughs anti cold* airs 
so prevalent, a reliable remedy in ?uch cases I* im

portant to «he afflicted W Hr." S one’* medicine, which 
will he ft.und advertised in oui pa.ht, the Montreal Pilot
•HV" —

The a*toni«hin ; demand for (J W Stone’s Ou/h Me
dicine, and its complete eucewss m curing ..flV-eiioos of. ihe 
throat and lungs, fully .prove that we were Junt 1155 In 
recommending i« to our rea-‘er* on it* in;induction to ihe 
public ; and w«- can nateiy asset t that no remedy ha* ever 
b-comeso deserved y popu.ar in the same t-pscs of time. 
— [London News \

,Q- Ag**uts in Halifax. (>. E. M HIT >N k CO.

•XT* Frangipani the everlasting perfume with other ap
proved toilet requisites, received by u. K. MURTUN k 
OU , 39 Granvliie Street.

Bogla’a Electric Hair Dye.

CONVERTS Hud or <3rey Hair into it bawutiful Black 
or Brown, Fli-.* moment it Is applied, liter «lly dyeing 

the hair without staining the skId, and leaves the hair 
«oft ami glot-sy, without injuring It- texture in the hast 
—a decided .superiority over other Hair Dyes, 

fYT- Agent» ui Halifax, O E M* Ul I ON k CO.

Are you Getting Bald ?

Irt YOUR HAIR TURNING UKF.Y ! Uo you wish to 
cultivate good whiskers and mo iu auks* !—l our hair 

to be soit, silky and *|ps»y ? Your hind to be cool, < om- 
fortable and Irr-rt ol dandruff ' Mofhsi*7 are your chil
dren to h»w luxarlant head » of hair ’ Then u*e Bout* A 
IIYPEKION FLUID, which never tads iu its unerring 
t fleet*.

JJT Agents in Halifax, G. Y.. MORTON k CU.

lliiriio’* Catarrh SnulE
HOW many .liou.-aad- have it for years, before thry 

suspect that they leave the insid ouh disease—Catarrhii 
Some symptom* are, an Increased b. vntion of mucus 

from the membranes of the now, fauces and bronchia, 
attended with a blight hacking couuh, thirst and want of 
anpetito. bomrtimes it is called a cold in the head, bro i • 
chltls, &c. After oisslng through ihese stage*, It ends 
in consumption. It Is well known that in this disease

iCatarrh,) afu-r its having been pronouuc; J ooiibumptiuc; 
)urno’s Catarrh Snuff has accoinplinhed a cure in a very 
suort time.
XlTT- Agents In.lfallfix, O. E. MORTON & CO.

Belm*en’* Warvelloii* Tea.
IIEIINSFN’S M4RVELLOUS TLA 1* sold in packets 
i> one shilling sterling, each.

“ Dau.. St&ikt, Dublin, 
August 11th, i8*6.

“ Sir.—I have tried almost ever) thing that has beea 
advertised for the cure ot nervoueue--, hut 1 never found 
anything equal to ** Belinsen s Tea ” The cxupiaint 
vanishes as it by magic. Accept my thanks for my per
fect cure, and puhll-h them if you like, that others may 
gain a knowl dge of eo: potent a specific

Yours faithiully 44 HENRY C. COBB ”
(CT- BehiiHene’s Marvellous Herb lea. ou account of 

he absence of all mineral *ub tane«-*, may safely b; fa 
ken by persons of the most d Vicar* eomditntlons at the 
<«tne time being perfectly sur« to reach the root of the 
dilate It will be found wonderfu ly . ttlcsciou* In the e 
following complaint* —A*thma, Ja«>0 lice, Bilious di*or- F 
ders. Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, Uostivene!*, Flatulency, 
Piles lleadmclie. liearliburn, IndigssGon, rtcrotuls is 
a certain cure for all dne**— of the skin, such a* hry-ip- 
elas,Ringworm, Ka>hts, Pimples, Eruptions Scald Head*.

There are more than one hundred different kinds of dis
ease of the skin, which by taking a packet of *• Behn- 
sen’e Herb Tea,’ may be removed, making a fine, firm- 
end healthy skia, sad imparting to the complexion i 

e learn —J -■**----------—------beautiful <iiui clearness and transparency.
For sale in llalifax by G. k MORTON k CO.

Smith’s Essence ef Coffee.
rIB Chi»», war hu ciuiwl an sdvlnre In Tm. A 

good inbslllaleli Smith’» Surer, of Coffer, which 
liMfaiitieromly prod new th. moat drllolom Coffee, com

bining il» r.chmw» Mocha witn tiie rtrength of the 
floret «Jamaica. A ».ry great conreni-i.ce to trarellari 
l> land and raa. p<0 are partie-, .port,men, S herman 
ship officer» hotel kaepree, fcc. 
tiy A Kent» in ilitiifut, til B. MORTON fc CO.

Dr. Abbott’s Bitters.
BI1TKK Ihlng», though reldom reUehed by thoee who 

•cek only the rwwrt» of exiitence are not the lee» 
fraught with reeu.t» tne met whole,, are Thu«, all who 

woald be free from Indige.tion, low of i ppetite, low 
• l’irit», billion» attack», torpid fever, and k ndrad d eor 
dam, and »o enjoy Ihe ,waau of life, ere recommended 
to the une of Bitter»—the i titer» of Old Ur Abbott 

O’ Agent» m llalUki, O E. MuBTON ft CO.

ti. E. Horton A Co.
HAVE received at their New» Agency. George-«treat. 

Rimmel]’* perfnmed Almanack for 1858 
The Army Uat-moethly 
The Comet—a nhilling volume, 

x The Trial of Madeline Smith at Edinburgh.
Tbe foetal Map of Loudon—«4. r ■
London Journel—comp et- fl.’e,
Cnmeir. f amily Paper—complete tile..

Jiwiui iLutarurin f .wilt I «ri». (No. 201,) eon. 
tain, the loi .owing I Mere-ting illu-tritlon, -Lord 
Brougham, Irom a pliotovmph by Beard with biogntphl. 
cal notice ; Environ» of Delhi and Anreli ng of Hritirh 
Troop, , uighgate yield» during the Ti e of London i rha 
Pout >t»f, Puri., reeled, ftc. Among the m« reel Ire 
and amunug artic e» wt) be louml an Arcoant of Delhi 
tbe Head Quarter, of lb, Indian Mutiny ; b, Ida. eoutio- 
ualion of lire Voung Pretender, by f* K Smith, with an 
Hlaitralion, and tne eicillog tr-.i of the Companion, of 
Jetiu in A. Duma* ’ great foie, Royali.t. and Renablican» . 

■cr Supplied wwrkly b, ti. E. MOltluN ft Cu

PROCLAMATION.
To every oatno through creation 
We frankly mt etkU deelaratlon- 
That Dyer’s Hast mg Embrocutiou ,
Of universal appllmtkra.
Is without prevarication,
Th* very finest prsparatKm,

„Of any granted to a nation,
Since th# dawning ot ervanoo.
And fhould be held iu e**in**r*on 
By all of every rank and stmtion.
Nor should it* merit-t br.d*niea 
•Till til bare well it* «<«“ 

xy Agent» m Halimsi ti- » MUKroN ft co.

These |,oZ6N'GEli,Allowed to diesolve in th»f 
mouth f«#v« a direct influ ne» to the eff Cert ! | 

f§\ .mpI- firing instant teli* < io BauscuiTi*, A*th I 
111 L. coca»', Colds, and tiie various Throat Aflec •. to Ifth ch i 1

Public Speakers and Singers : C
are liable, to whom they will l>e found in valu L, 
•ble; al o for clearing and giving Power to the J 
voice. i M

From tkt National Era—Washington. S4
We so far depart trom our custom a* to say HR 

ol Brown's BRONCHIAL TRUCUM, that w- J 
have ►een them tried, and find them an excelienl P 
preparation . h-,

From Zion'S Herald—noHTon. Li
Having found Brown'* Bronchial Troches ben M 

efleial in a diseased utafe of tiie throat, we do II 
our clerical brethren a real favor m calling their j
attention to them Ie
pr Agents In Halifax Q. K MORTON k CO.

ti
CtIHi: VOC’H t'OCUH.

)R. MBTCALF’8 TuwH.go gives Ul-l.nl relief und 
e rftetmdly caruu cough., cold», «ore throat, ulkmi,

ir Agent» IB HâlUai Q. 1. MOBTO.N ft CO.
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